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Shalom dear friends in Messiah! 

The Jewish New Year, 5782, starts on the evening of September 6 th, 2021. 

The shofar sounds to mark the new beginning as we seek restoration in our
relationships with one another and with the Lord. 

At this season of Rosh Hs Shannah, Yom Kippur and especially the Feast of
Tabernacles fifteen days later, Israel was to come up to Jerusalem in Temple
times to replenish the storehouses. This enabled the priests to minister on

behalf of the people for yet another season. 

On behalf of all of us at The Apple of His Eye, we are seeking your help to replenish the



Apple of His Eye storehouse following a very busy summer.
 
Please click here to get to our secure giving portal and also our mailing address to send
in gifts by check.

We also prayerfully ask that your church include us in their missions budgeted giving. 

With Covid still around, we are at 62% of our budgeted support. We want to advance the
cause of the Gospel because time is short and lost Jews and Gentiles are facing a Christless
eternity. 

Your support now is key as we return to service in Israel and extend our reach across the
US, too. 

Between these two countries there are over 12 million Jewish people, 99% are unsaved. 

Please also pray for:
Steve & Nancy Cohen in Texas
Bob & Kristy Roegner serving in Tel Aviv
Toi and Richard Powell in Austin, Texas
Debby Wilson in Wichita, Kansas
Jordan Merrifield in Nampa, Idaho
Chris and Jane Burnett and Kathryn Smith in our administrative center in Brentwood, TN

Yours in Y’shua in our 26th year,

Steve Cohen
Founder

Psalm 34

https://www.appleofhiseye.org/support/give




By Bob Roegner
Spiritual Warfare: Life and Career Lessons (Part 2)

Here is how I began last month’s newsle er ar cle: “As I reflect on my life having recently



reached the age of 68, and within those 68 years having reached the 40th anniversary of my
ordina on as a missionary, mission execu ve, pastor, and currently as a Bible Teacher to Israel,
it amazes me at how much of that me I have spent ba ling Satan and the spiritual warfare he
has attempted to inflict on my life and career.”

Now, as promised, I would like to share with you a couple of recent examples but first let’s get
some definition to what spiritual warfare is. 

Sadly, the whole question of spiritual warfare has, for many years now, been complicated
by its takeover at the hands of fringe Christian movements that blow up the idea into
garish, sensational distortion. The story that has always stuck in my mind is of one
Christian group that attempted to climb Mount Everest to battle and banish a spirit
known as “the Queen of Heaven,” (look it up!) who was allegedly suppressing gospel
work in Turkey. One trusts the reader to recognize that this is far-fetched.

This is too bad because spiritual warfare is not a thing. Scripture tells us that there are
real, actual spiritual forces arrayed against the triune God and His every goal, among
which are your continued faithfulness and allegiance to Jesus. 

Knowing that spiritual warfare is not the insanity that it is so often impersonated as is
useful, of course. It helps us say, “No, nice try,” to foolishness that otherwise survives
exclusively on our gullibility and innocence.

As to what it is, let me try with this as a short definition: Spiritual warfare is the
leveraging of everything that God promises against everything that opposes God’s
purposes.

God is a God of purposes and promises. Purposes to redeem the world and promises to
judge wickedness. Purposes to grow his children into maturity and promises to
unfailingly steward that process. Purposes to save us and glorify his name and promises
about our lives and about his holy character.

Satan and his spiritual forces oppose all of that. They oppose all of God’s purposes for
salvation and redemption, as well as his every promise for accomplishing it. 
In non-Christians the enemy and his forces will attempt to thwart salvation (Luke 8:11-
12) and encourage sin (Ephesians 2:1-3). 

In Christians they will attempt to sever our connection with God, prey on our natural
inclination to sin, and deceive us into believing untruths that might hinder our
discipleship or cause us to lose our effectiveness for God’s kingdom.

Their primary tools for this opposition are lies (Genesis 3:1; John 8:44) and temptations
(Matthew 4:1-11).

So, what does this look like in our world today? Here are two examples I have experienced:

Example #1 comes from the early part of my ministry mission career and happened while serving
as a missionary/church planter for LCMS World Mission in Liberia. Over the decade of the
1980’s, the Liberian mission field saw a lot of success with many churches planted, many leaders
trained, and many new believers baptized. Yet in 1989/90, a devasting civil war gripped the
country of Liberia and the missionaries were evacuated back to the USA. For the next 10+ years,
those churches suffered, the trained leaders were scattered, and many of the baptized members
were killed by rebels or left the country fearful for their lives. However, those who remained
were vigilant in their faith, they continued sharing the Good News of Jesus to many others, and
today, 20+ years later, the Evangelical Lutheran Church of Liberia Synod is alive and well and is



doing amazing church ministry around the country. Spiritual warfare is REAL . . . but . . . God is a
God of purposes and promises even when Satan and his spiritual forces oppose all of that!

Example #2 comes from the most recent part of my ministry mission career as I continue to
serve as a Bible Teacher in Israel for the Apple of His Eye Mission Society. Plans for this mission
outreach in Israel, to boldly share Jesus as Messiah and urgently equip other believers in Jesus to
the same began in 2015. There have been so many road blocks along the way, including the
challenge of raising enough support to make getting to Israel and living in the ninth most
expensive city (Tel Aviv) in the world a possibility; jumping through multiple hoops to obtain a
valid clergy visa allowing me to stay in Israel for a year at a time; and of course, it goes without
saying, the whole COVID-19 pandemic which has wreaked havoc on everything from conducting
worship, the ability to meet people to share Jesus as Messiah, to a down turn in financial
support. This list could go on and on! However, today in Israel, six seekers are being discipled
and one has been baptized! Jesus says in Luke 15:7, Just so, I tell you, there will be more joy in
heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninety-nine righteous persons who need no
repentance. Spiritual warfare is REAL . . . but . . . God is a God of purposes and promises even
when Satan and his spiritual forces oppose all of that!

In His service . . . and yours,

Rev. Dr. Robert M. Roegner
Bible Teacher to Israel

robert.roegner@appleofhiseye.org

In the USA:     +1 314-640-9558
In ISRAEL:     +972 58-4026778

NanC's Corner



From Kristi Roegner
A TIME OF DEEP REFLECTION



Let us examine our ways and test them, and let us return to the Lord. (Lamentations 3:40).

Summer is coming to an end, and the High Holy Days – Rosh Hashanah (New Year) and Yom
Kippur (Day of Atonement) – are just around the corner.  Although many people consider these
holidays to be “Jewish holidays,” they are, in fact, God’s holy days and fes vals.  As such, they
are relevant to everyone.

The month prior to the High Holy Days, Elul, is the last month of the Jewish calendar year.
Tradi onally, the en re month is a “preparatory period” – a me of introspec on, stocktaking,
genuine repentance and drawing closer to the Lord in advance of the High Holy Days. Some have
even suggested it is a type of Jewish Lent.  

Below are a few traditional Elul customs designed to help Jews prepare for the High Holy Days:
·      Following morning services, the shofar (ram’s horn) is customarily blown each morning throughout the
month (except on Shabbat), as a call to repentance. The sound is intended to rouse people from complacency
and jolt them into repenting of their sins.
·      Psalm 27, which speaks of the assurance of God’s protec on and includes a plea that God would not
forsake His people, is typically recited each day from the start of Elul through the last day of Sukkot (the
Festival of Tabernacles/Booths).
·      Special peniten al prayers called selichot (meaning forgiveness) are recited during Elul. The Hebrew word
selichot is related to slichah (meaning I’m sorry, excuse me, and forgive me).  Although we strive to live a pure
and holy life before God, we all sin and fall short of the glory of God. Elul is a me in which forgiveness
is requested from those a person has wronged.  Addi onally, forgiveness is also offered to those a person has
mistreated.
·      Visi ng the graves of loved ones is a custom that both helps honor the memory of those now departed and
helps realign people’s priori es by promp ng individuals to focus on what truly ma ers and the legacies they
want to leave to others. 
·      Taking me for personal reflec on is cri cal.  Elul is meant to be a me for introspec on and contempla on
regarding one’s a tudes and ac ons throughout the past year – a me for a spiritual readjustment, so to
speak, so that the year ahead is more closely aligned with God’s will and plan.  

Thus, Elul is a me to discover, restore, and recommit to a strong rela onship with God.  It’s a
me to also reflect upon other rela onships in your life – family, friends, neighbors, co-workers,

and others.  

May we, too, use this me of year as a me of deep reflec on, asking the Holy Spirit to reveal
things we need to change in our own lives, and then prayerfully commi ng to making those
needed changes.  It is truly freeing to go to the Lord, ask for and receive forgiveness, leave the
past behind, and move forward following His will and plan for one’s life!

A Classic article from Toi Powell



Share the Gospel NowShare the Gospel Now
Help us reach the lost sheep of IsraelHelp us reach the lost sheep of Israel



The Word of God is free. Sharing it with others takes a team.
Will you help us reach those who don't know Jesus?

Donate Now

Connect With Us
 

https://www.appleofhiseye.org
https://www.facebook.com/theappleofhiseyemissionsociety

